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Th9 articl9 which follows is anoth9r of th9 many n9wspap9r sk9tch0 s writt9n y 0 ars 
ago by Mr. R. T. Martin ov9r on9 of his s9v9ral p9n-nam9s, th9 most common, as in this 
cas9, b9ing "Rondo." Th9 family h9r9 d9lin9at9d was mostly in Christian County, but it 
had many ti9s with Muhl9nb9rg County, so should b9 of int9r9st to many of our m9mb9rs. 
A f9w minor alt9rations hav9 bP.9n mad9 in punctuation, 9tc., but no chang9s in nam9s or 
facts. Th9 articlP. originally appP.arP.d in Th9 Muhl9nb9rg S0 ntinP.l, for Aug. 19, 1910. 
THE FAMILY OF P~NNINGTON 
A Skatch of a Family W9ll Known Throughout This S9ction. 
As tim9 mov9s on and p9opl9 ar9 born to liv9 and di9, 9ach gP.n9ration mak9s a his-
tory of acts and d99ds wrought out by 9vP.ry individual that li9s and mov9s in lif9. Th9 
acts and d99ds of som9 b9com9 historic and pass down th9 ag9s in shining l9ttP.rs, whil 0 
t h9 charact9r and conduct of oth9rs ar9 19ft to lif9's vagu9 tradition and ar9 finally 
lo s t to thP. m9mory of thos9 that liv9 amid th9 hurly burly of tim9 and th9 wast9 of y9ars. 
Som9 days ago w9 notic9d a book writt9n by on9 Jam9s W9ir, born and r9ar9d in 
Gr 0 "!nvill9, Ky. Th9 titl"! of th9 book was "Lanz Pow9rs." This book is a romanc9 bas9d 
upon th"! family of Frank PP.nnington; although it is full of fiction and fancy, it con-
tains somP. facts and occurr9nc9s of th9 liv9s of that family. Th9 book was publish9d 
in 1850, but for som9 caus"! it was withhP.ld from thP. mark9t and distribution, and now 
th9r9 ar9 v9ry f9w volum9s "!xtant. Jam9s W"!ir, th9 author of this book, wa c born about 
1820, and if h9 had d9votP.d his tim9 and tal9nt to th9 writing of th9 history of th9 con-
ditions of th9 P.arly s9ttlP.m9nt of th9 county and thP. proc99dur9 of th9 pion99rs, th9 
occurr"!nc9s and adv"!ntur9s of th9ir livP.s, such a book would now b9 valuabl9 and highly 
appr9ciat9d. W9ir liv9d in an agP. that h9 could havP. P.asily gathP.r9d suffici9nt tra-
ditional knowl9dg9 a s to havP. constitut9d a valuabl9 volum9 of historic information in 
r 0 gard to thP. liv9s, habits and conduct of th9 pion99rs of this s9ction of th9 country; 
but unfortunatP.ly, no onP. has rP.ducP.d thP. P.arly traditions; such would b9 almost impos-
sibl9 and at bP.st thos9 now living can only know in part th9 truth of what was onc9 
r9alizP,d and took placP.. PP,opl9 havP. livP.d and diP.d who onc9 had not9d liv9s that ar"! "!n-
tir9ly lost to tradition. 
Now, in our commP.nt upon thP, family of Frank P9nnington w9 shall hav9 to d9p9nd upon 
our m9mory of thP.ir tradition. And tradition is somP.timP.s conflicting and 9xagg9rating. 
How9v9r, w9 find that th9 family of Frank P9nnington cam9 to Christian county during th9 
first quartP.r of th"! ninP.tP.P.nth cP.ntury and sP.ttl9d in th9 north9rn part of that county 
on a fin9 tract of land, on th?. watP.rs of Pond Riv9r, thP. bord9r lin9 of Christian and 
Muhl9nbP.rg CountiP.s. Th9r9 w9r9 som9 rough charactP.rs found on that bordP.r lin9, b9ing 
s om"! distanc"! from th9 county sP.ats; but th9r9 w"!r9 many good citizP.ns that s"!ttlP.d in 
th9s9 parts. Now Frank PP.nnington was at on"! tim9 a prosp9rous farm9r, a man that was 
honP.st and law abiding, was r9sp9ct9d by his n"!ighbors and all thos9 who kn9w him . H9 
was a man of som9 mP.ans and w9ll to do for on9 of thP. tim9s; h9 own9d a numb9r of n9gro9s 
and gav9 to 9ach of his childr9n two nP.groP.s. But in thP. run of y9ars, whP.n his family 
had grown up, his girls w9r9 high strung, his boys had 9V9ry advantag9 to hav9 prosp9r9d 
and don9 w9ll, but th9y wP.r9 indol9nt and P.xtravagant; thP.y bP.cam9 associat9d with th9 
rough charactP.rs locatP.d on thP. bordP.rland of Muhl9nbP.rg and Christian counti9s. ThP.y 
9ngag9d in hors9 racing, drinking, gambling and othP,r immoral conduct which cloud9d 
P9nnington's hom9 and brought rP.proach upon his nam9. Virtu9 gav9 plac9 to vic9; hon-
9sty to dishonP.sty, and thP. namP. of PP.nnington r9c9iv9d a stain that markP.d its tradi-
tion which could nP.vP.r b9 P.rasP.d. Frank P9nnington diP.d during thP. latt9r part of th9 
18JO's from th9 9ffP.ct of a canc9r. His family consist9d of four girls and two boys. Th9 
girls wP.r9 nam9d Dora, B9tti9, Marc9lla and Ang9lin9. His boys w9r9 ~lonzo and Morton. 
The girls all marri 0 d w9l ] to do m9n. 
Dora P0 nnington, thP. old9st daught9r, marri9d Harv9y Harr9llson, a man of promi-
nP.nc"! and on9 that stood high. HP. s9ttl9d in th9 northP.rn part of Christian county, was 
a progr9ssiv9 farm9r and conduct9d a tan yard that was not9d and did 9xtP.nsiv9 busin9ss. 
Th9y had four childrP.n, two girls and two boys. Byron and William w9r9 th9 boys. And 
aft9r Harrallson di9d, during th9 1850's, Byron succP.9d9d him in his busin°ss and b"!cam"! 
a man of promin9ncP.; h9 was aft9rwards 9l9ct9d shP.riff of Christian county and h9 th9n 
mov"!d to Hopkinsvill9 and lat"!r on wP.nt south and th9r9 di9d. William Harr 0 llson, th"! 
s 9cond son of Harv9y, join9d th9 southP.rn army and di9d during th"! war. Th9 Harr"!llson 
family w9r9 r9sp9ctabl9 p9opl9, 
B9tti9 P9nnington marri9d Big"!r Stuart; h9 was a r9sp9ctabl9 man and w9ll to do; h9 
s 9ttl9d in th9 north9rn part of Christian county on th9 w"!st fork of Pond riv9r; h9 ran 
a mill and a farm for yP.ars. Th9y had two boys and two girls; th9 boys w"!r9 Frank and 
Jak9. Wh9n Stuart di9d, Frank, his old9st son, assum9d th"! busin'lss and b9cam9 a w9ll to 
do, r 9sp9ctabl9 citiz9n, Jack was som"!what dissapating and of a wild disposition; h0 
w9nt to Illinois and diP.d th9r9. Frank r9main9d in Christian county until som9 timP. aft 0 r 
th9 war, th"!n w0 nt south wh"!r9 h9 di9d. 
Marc 9lla P9nnington marri9d Samu9l Clark, a w"!ll to do, r9sp9ctabl9 man; th 0 y mov"!d 
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to Missouri. Th3y had thr99 sons, Alonzo, Frank and Jonathan. Aft9r som9 y9ars Clark 
di 0d and his wif9 marri9d Harris Col9man. Alonzo and Frank r9main9d in Missouri; Jona-
than cam9 back to K9ntucky and locat9d in Gr99nvill9, wh9r9 h9 w9nt to schoo ; h9 aft9r-
wards marri9d Jan° Luck9tt. Jonathan liv9d and di9d in Muhl9nb9rg county . No childr9n. 
Ang9lin9 P9nnington marri9d John Gray. No childr9n. Th9y locat9d in th9 south9rn 
part of Christian county. Gray was a gr9at hors9 man; h9 follow9d hors9 racing and 
gambling. 
W9 now com9 to Alonzo and Morton P9nnington. Alonzo marri9d Smiline Oat9s, a 
daught9r of J9thro Oat9 s , a r9sp9ctabl9 farm9r. J9thro Oat9s was a son of J9ss9 Oat9s, 
a pion99r s9ttl9r of Muhl9nb9rg County. J9ss9 Oat9s was marri9d twic9. H9 was th9 fath-
0r of 9ight99n childr9n, fift99n of whom r9ach9d th9ir y9ars of maturity. J9ss9 Oat9s 
was th9 anc9stor of all th9 Oat9s in Muhl9nb9rg, Hopkins and Christian counti9s. 
Morton P9nnington marri9d twic9, his first wif9 was Jacki9 W9lls, a daught:r of 
Micajah W0lls, of Muhl9nb9rg county. H9 was a r9sp9ctabl9 man and was at on° tim9 
sh0riff of th9 county, and r9pr9s9nt9d th9 county in th9 l9gislatur0 . Morton's s9cond 
wif9 was a Goad, a sist9r of P9t9r Goad, onc9 a promin9nt farm9r of Hopkins county. 
Now w9 shall att9mpt to giv9 a g9n9ral d9tail conc9rning th9 liv9s and conduct of 
th9s9 P9nnington boys, but only a bri9f r9f9r9nc9. 
Alonzo P9nnington was a mor9 int9llig9nt man than Morton, n9ith9r of th9m w9r9 
0ducat9d abov9 backwoods cultur9. Th9ir 9ducation was limit9d to th9 disadvantag9s of 
pion99r lif9. Alonzo PP.nnington was abov9 th9 ordinary int9llig9nc9 in many r9sp9cts; 
and if h0 had not b99n gov9rn9d by cP.rtain damaging traits of charact9r and had b99n b9t-
t0r 9ducat9d , h9 might hav9 mad9 a brilliant man of his day; but unfortunat0ly, his 
brightn9ss and his virtu9 b9cam9 his w9akn9ss in lif9. His 9vil prop9nsiti9s and t9nd9n-
si 0s w9r 0 his mast9r and l9d him into disast9r. Alonzo had an attractiv9 app9aranc9, 
magn9tic and a pr9poss9ssing d9m9anor and could P.asily gain th9 confid~nc9 of all thos9 
with whom h9 might associat9 that w9r9 not conv9rsant with his 9vil disposition; his d9• 
portm9nt was g 0 ntl9 and polit9; his conv9rsation was smooth9 and attractiv9 with stran-
g9rs . H9 was a good disc9rn9r and manipulator and b9cam9 th9 l9ad9r in th9 p9rp9tration 
of crim9 and l9d th9 way to th9 violation of law. It was during his day th9 rP.gulators 
w0 r 0 in full forc 0 in Muhl9nbP.rg and Christian countiP.s. But for y0ars Alonzo P0nnington 
out g9nP.ral9d th9m. HP. laid his plans of mischi9f that wP.r9 hard to d9t9ct; although 
many of his conf9d9ratP.s wP.r9 s9v9 r9ly whippP.d by th9 r9gulators, h 0 always had an avP.nu9 
to 9scapP. th9ir clutchP.s . HP. also succ99dP.d in out g9n9raling th9 courts by always hav-
ing witn9ss9s to provP. his innoc9ncP. and to 9stablish all n9c9ssary alibi9s, and his suc-
c0ss in 9vading thP. p9nalti 0s of th9 law mad9 him bold and daring. 
Th9 P9nnington boys did much of th9ir mischiP.f abroad. It is said th9y would tak9 
trips and b9 gon9 for w99ks and months, and wh9n thP.y would r9turn full hand9d, oft9n 
bringing back fin9 rac9 horsP.s with which th9y would win monP.y from thP. hors9 m9n of 
Muhl9nbP.rg county and of Christian county. 
Without following th9 cours9 and charact9r of thP. P9nningtons furthP.r, would say 
that th9 boldn9ss and 9ntrP.pidity of Alonzo l9d him to bP. charg9d with murd9r, which was 
w9ll plann9d , but was dP.tP.ctP.d. Th9r9 was a man by thP. nam9 of Davis that was missing in 
Christian county. Inquiry was mad9 as to his wh9r9abouts and no on9 s99m9d to know. 
Alonzo PP.nnington, with somP. othP.rs, wP.r9 last s9P.n with Davis. P9nnington r9portP.d that 
hP. had bought Davis out, his farm and all h9 poss9ss9d, P.xcP.pt a bald facP. horsP. which 
Davis rodP. to Illinois. It sP.P.mP.d that Davis was unmarri9d and had no family. It is said 
that PP.nnington mad9 somP. diffP.r9nt statP.mP.nts as to thP. wh9r9abouts of Davis. H9 had a 
d99d to Davis' prop9rty; but th9 r9gulators wP.r9 not satisfi9d with PP.nnington's rP.port 
and bP.liP.v9d him guilty of thP. murdP.r of Davis, and th9y b9gan a s9arch. Th9y found th9 
bald facP. hors9 in a p9n in thP. woods, n9ar th9 hom9 of Frank CisnP.y, who was consid9r9d 
a conf9d9rat9 of P9nnington. ThP. rP.gulators whipp9d him s9v9r9ly and mad9 him divulgP. 
0nough to implicatP. P9nnington in th9 murd9r of Davis and put th9m on th9 track. Cisn9y, 
by som9 mP.ans, P.scapP.d from th9 r9gulators and mad9 his way to Michigan, wh9r9 h0 r9form9d 
and mad9 a good citizP.n and prosp9rous living. Frank Cisn°y was an orphan , his par0nts 
dying wh 0 n hP. was small ; h9 was a nP.ph9w of Bob Cisn9y, a pion99r s9ttl9r of Muhl9nb9rg 
county and th9 anc9stor of th9 Cisn9ys about Ros9wood. Upon s9arch , th9 body of Davis 
was found hidd9n in a cav9 in Christian county, and st9ps w0r9 at onc9 tak0n to capturo 
Alonzo P0nnington. P9nnington was away from hom9, but on r9turning hom9, h9 l9arn9d that 
th9 body of Davis had b9P.n found, and wh9n h9 r9ach9d his hom9 hP. found th9 r9gulators 
a ss9mbl9d about it. HP. slippP.d in th9 back way to his stablP. and got his ~st horsP. and 
rodP. off, l9aving th9 r9gulators to conjP.ctur9 as to his wh9r9abouts. He continu9d to 
trav91 until h9 r9achP.d thP. bordP.r lin9 of T9xas and thP. Indian T9rritory , wh9r9 h9 mad9 
a halt. A r9ward was off9r9d, and a man by nam9 of Bowland, follow9d his track and cap-
tur9d him whil9 playing th9 vio~in for th9 Indians. Alonzo was said to hav9 bP.9n a mcl\;9r 
violinist and could charm an audiP.ncP. with his music. PP.nnington was brought back to Hop-
kinsvillP., triP.d, convict9d, and 9x9cutP.d, principally upon circumstancial P.vid9ncP.. 
Oth9rs that wP.r9 susp9ctP.d of b9ing guilty and conf9dP.ratP.s _9scapP.d an9 19ft thP. stat9. 
Morton P9nnington was sP.v9rP.ly whippP.d and drov9 from thP. stat9 . P9nnington's trial 
cr9at9d much int9rP.st and P.xcitP.mP.nt; 9vP.ry P.ffort was mad9 by th9 d9f9nso and prosP.cu-
tion. H0 was convictP.d of murdP.r and sP.ntP.nc9d to hang. PP.nnington claim9d to b9 inno-
c9nt of th9 killing of Davi~ until th9 last. And it is said that a conf9dP.rat9 of P9nn-
ington, dying in Illinois, aft9rwards conf9ssP.d that h9 did th9 actual killing of Davis. 
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Thus 3nd9d th0 car99r of a man in th9 prim9 of lif9 and vigor of his y9ars, a man 
whos9 brain and g0ni11s was abov9 th9 av9rag9. And if his int9llig9nc9 and tal9nt had 
b99n w0ll dir0ct9d, h9 might hav9 b99n us9ful to his country and g9n9ration and h9 could 
hav9 writt9n his nam9 upon th9 scroll of honor and fam0 , which would hav9 b 09n a solac0 
and consolation to his post9rity. B9ing r9ar9d upon th9 lap of luxury and had 9v9ry 
advantag9 of his day to hav9 mad9 hims9lf notabl 0 and not9d, alas, h9 b9cam0 a subj9ct 
for th9 p9rp9tration of crim9 and cru9lty upon his f9llowman, and at last wrot9 his nam 0 
in ignominy and sham9 upon th9 gallows of disgrac9, and placing a r 0 proach upon his part-
n0r in lif9 and his young family, shadowing th9ir liv9s with conduct that cast a gloom 
ov 0 r th9ir futur9. Was this occurr9nc9 th9 r9sult of fat9, or was P0 nnington a cr9atur9 
of circumstanc9s, of th9 conditions and surroundings. If h9 had b99n born at anoth9r 
tim9 and in anoth9r plac9, might not his nam9 today b9 a star in th9 const0llation of 
th 0 illustrious and r9nown9d. 
Nqvqr b9for0 or sinc9 in this s9ction of th9 stato .has th9r9 b99n a hanging of so 
wid 0 spr9ad intorost manif9st9d as was in tho hanging of Alonzo P9nnington, which happ9n°d 
sixty-fivP. y9ars ago at Hopkinsvill9. Not many ar9 living now that witnoss9d that scono. 
P0 op10 from Gr99nvill 0 and from tho county and from oth9r counti9s w9nt to Hopkinsvill 0 • 
A largo crowd was gathP.r9d, 9ag9r and anxious to s99 th9 sight of a man dangling bP.tw9on 
th9 hP.avon and tho 9arth. A wond9rful l9sson could hav9 b9°n 1oarn9d from that tragis 
sc9n9. As tho surging crowd saw th9 dying man hanging by a rop9, could th9y havo thought 
that th9 unfortunat9 criminal was not always vilP. and was not born a fi9nd, but onc 0 a 
bright 9y9d boy with a h9art full of lov9, dP.votion and sympathy, chasto and untramm9l9d 
with thP. vic9s of tim9, a boy whos9 hop9s and d9sirP.s w9r9 to bP. gr9at and good; but alas, 
st9p by stop hP. was gP.ntly lP.d by th9 P.vil gP.nius of tim9 v9ry gat9s of mis 0 ry and forc9d 
to sacrific9 his lifP. on th9 altars of d9gradation and crimP. and to b9 lift 0 1 up b9for9 
th9 public gaz9 of his f9llow man, an obj9ct of scorn and villification. Was th9r9 any 
sympathy for him in that largP. crowd witnP.ssing th9 last sc9n9 of his 0v9ntful lif9? Al-
though dying an ignominious d9ath, p9rhaps th9r9 w9r9 som9 friP.nds who stood off with 
sympath9tic h9arts and wh9n thoy saw him struggling for his lifP. and br9ath, through pity 
and m9rcy droppP.d for him a t9ar. 
It was a sad and unfortunat9 sc9n9, and whil9 th9 groat crown of p9opl9 w9r9 fronzi9d 
with 9xcitP.m9nt and curiosity, as if to witn9ss a circus show, at a disconsolatP. hom9, far 
from th9 sc9n9 of tho dying fath9r, husband and son, wor9 groupod tog9th9r, with brok9n 
h9arts and bl 9 9ding, in t9ars and gloom, an ag~d moth9r, a d9vot9d wif9 and h9lplP.ss 
childr9n, without hop9. How many of th9 unfortunat9 sinc9 that day hav 0 followP.d th0 
footst 9ps of P9nnington in th9 battlo of lif9 and hav9 b99n caught upon th0 0 vil snar9 of 
tim9. 
Th9 famili9s of Alonzo and Morton P9nnington r9main9d in Christian and Hopkins coun-
ti9s and prov9 d to b0 good citiz9ns and rosp9ctabl9 p9opl9. Th9y hav9 diP.d and scatt9r9d 
until th 0 P9nnington nam9 is about 9xtincP.. 
-=--------=-------- -- --- --=---=- =-================== ==================================== 
R~INDER 
Du 8 s for 19851 will b9 du9 on or bP.for9 January, 1985. Ploas9 b9 as prompt as you 
can. Th9 cost will r 9main at $6.00 pP.r y9ar, unl9ss you ar9 notifi9d diffor9ntly b9for 0 
th9 9nd of th9 yoar 
---- -- -------------------- ------------=----============================================= 
QUERY 
ELKINS-HELTSLEY-WELBORN: Seeking any information on Joshua Elkins, the Revolutionary 
War Soldier, his son Joshua J. Elkins, his wife, Susan Heltsley, or his son , Jacob C . 
Elkins and his wife, Mary B. Welborn, or any related line. Send any information to 
Everett C. Blkins, 81 Greenmeadow Dr., Belleville, Mich. 48111. 
DAVIS-WEST-WILLIAMS: Need information on Benjamin Asbury Wayne Davis and his wife, 
Neshia F. Williams (dau. of Daniel Williams, of Tenn.) or Benjamin's father, Jacob Davis 
and his wife, Mary "Polly" West, or any related line. Everett C. Elkins, 81 Greenmeadow 
Dr., Belleville, Mich. 48111. 
QUERY: Who were parents of Phillip B(rice?) Johns and his wife, Mary Anne Taylor 
Johns, married, 1849 in Robertson Co., Tenn., and living in Muhlenberg Co., Ky. in 1850? 
Census says he was a saddler; he lived near B. Johns, a shoemaker. Were they brothers 
or cousins? Phillip was born in Ky.; wife in Ohio (County?); lived in Warrick Co., Ind., 
in 1860. Any help appreciated. Dorothy Johns, 8568 Trinity Circle, 82JB, Huntington 
Beach, CA. , 92646 
==========================================--=====-===-=-==--=-=--- --------------------=-
QUERY: Need information on John Miller, b. Ky. Jan. 4, 1793, and his wifP, Mary 
(Roberts) Miller, b. Ky.?, Feb. 25, 1798/99, d. Feb. 9, 1880. Both lived in N.W. Ark. 
before and after living 20 years in Texas during Civil War; both died in Springdale 
while living with John Peerson, son-in-law; believed buried in Bluff Cemetery, Spring-
dale, Ark. Susan Shel ton McRae, 15J4 Mesquite St., Wichita Falls, Texas, 76302 
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The following birth records are from sheet #17 of the papers found in the County Court 
Clerk's office. The report is unsigned. The numbers in parentheses have the same mean-
ing as for those in the past two issues of The Haritage. All births are for the year 
1908. 
(1) Jan. 1 (2) Williams, Unnamed (J)M (4) A (5) Graham, Ky. (6) Mayo Williams (7) 
Lula Vinson (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Lyon Co. (11) Graham, Ky. 
(1) Jan. 3 (2) Davis, Unnamed (3) F (4) A (5) Luzerne, Ky. (6) Harry Davis (7) Ver-
die Marrit? (8) W (9) Hopkins Co. (10) Grayson Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) Jan. 6 (2) Anderson, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Depoy, Ky. (6) Clarence Anderson 
(7) Hattie Traylor (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Hopkins Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) Jan. 8 (2) Bard, Unnamed (3) F (4) A (5) Luzerne, Ky. (6) Joe Bard (7) Martha 
Hicks (8) W (9) Ohio Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) Jan. 11 (2) Fairchild, Unnamed (3) M (4) A (5) Luzerne (6) Newt Fairchild (7) Anna 
McIntosh (8) W (9) Tenn. (10) Hopkins Co. (11) Luzerne 
(1) Jan. 12 (2) Spurlin, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Depoy, K~. (6) Lindsey J. Spurlin 
(7) Tilis? Hall (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) Jan. 22 (2) Danner, Unnamed (3) M (4) A (5) Graham, Ky. (6) George Danner (7) Lula 
Thomason (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Hopkins Co. (11) Graham, Ky. 
(1) 28 (2) Lovell, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Greenville, Ky. (6) Arthur Lovell (7) Fanny 
Craig (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Greenville, Ky. 
(1) 18 (2) Gray, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Luzerne (6) John Gray (7) Malis sie Samples 
(8) W (9) Shelby Co. (10) Hopkins Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) 21 (2) Vincent, Unnamed (3) F (4) A (5) McNary, Ky. (6) Martin Vincent (7) Lucy 
Bredlove (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) McLean Co. (11) McNary, Ky. 
(1) Jan. 27 (2) Jack s on, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Luzerne (6) Chas. Jackson (7) Ella 
Robertson (8) W (9) Caldwell Co. (10) Arkansas (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) Jan. 27 (2) Jernigan, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Depoy (6) Van Jernigan (7) Pearl 
Bethel (8) W (9) Depoy, Ky. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Jan. 20 (2) Baker, Unnamed (3) M (4) A (5) Luzerne, Ky. (6) Wane? Baker (7) Anna 
Coleman (8) W (9) Hopkins, Co. (10) Hopkins Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) Feb. 9 (2) Oate s , Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Depoy, Ky. (6) Joe Oates (7) Maggie 
Downey (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Depoy 
(1) 10 (2) Morris, Unnamed()) F (4) A (5) Luzerne (6) Cicero Morris (7) May Mclevain 
(8) W (9) Muhl. Co .. . (lO) ' Muhl. Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) Feb. 20 (2) Laffoon, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Luzerne, Ky. (6) Chas. Laffoon (7) 
Bertha Coleman (8) W (9) Hopkins Co. (10) Hopkins Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) Mar. 10 (2) Earl, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Depoy, Ky. (6) Arch Earl (7) Nannie 
Underwood (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl . Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) J~~- 22 (2) Stanley, Unnamed (3) F (4) A (5) Depoy, Ky. (6) Hardy? Stanley (7) 
Nina Wright (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Christian Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) ~~r., 23 (2) Cobb, Unnamed (3) M (4) A (5) Depoy, Ky. (6) John Cobb (7) Edith 
Williams (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) Mar. 26 (2) Eastern, Unnamed (3) F (4)A (5) Luzerne, Ky. (6) James Eastern (7) 
Madaline Rodgers (8) W (9) Metcalf Co. (10) Todd Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) Mar. 27 (2) Lovell, Unnamed (3) F (4) D (5) Depoy, Ky. (6) Lucien Lovell (7) 
Cordie Adkins (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) Apr. 20 (2) Pritchet, Unnamed (3) F (4) A (5) Graham, Ky. (6) Leander Pritchet 
(7) Della Baker (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Webster Co. (11) Graham, Ky. 
(1) Apr. 28 (2) Harrel, Unnamed (3) F (4) A (5) Luzerne (6) Robt. Harrel (7) Lizzie 
Nelson (8) B (9) Todd Co. (10) ~unl, Qo . ~(lll D9poy, _Ky. 
(1) May 10 (2) Oliver, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) McNary, Ky. (6) Will Oliver (7) Elvie 
Garace? (8) W (9) Spottsville, Ky. (10) Hopkins Co. (llJ McNary, Ky. 
(1) Jun9 1 (2) Latham, Unnam9d (J) M (4) A (5) Depoy, Ky. (6) Dick Latham (7) Gula? 
Hunt (8) W (9) Todd Co. (10) Todd Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(l) July 2 (2 ) Mosley, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Graham, Ky. (6) John P. Mosley ( if) 
Lula Langley (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl . Co. (11) Graham, Ky-. 
(1) July 3 (2) Rolly, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Depoy, Ky. (6) Hiland Holly (7) Effie 
Groves (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) July 4 (2) Smith, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Depoy, Ky. (6) Alex Smith (7) Estella 
Groves (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) July 24 (2) Johnson, Unnamed (3) F (4) A (5) Luzerne, Ky. (6) Tim Johnson (7) 
Maggi9 Duncan (8) B (9) Muhl. Co. {10) Muhl. Co. (11) Luz9rne, Ky. 
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(1) Aug. 8 (2 ) Bvitts, Unnamed (J) F (4 ) A ( 5) Greenville, Ky . (6 ) Bud Evitts, (? ) Ada 
Bades ( 8 ) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Gre9nville, Ky . 
(1) .'fuly 24 (2) Hatfield, Unnam9d (J) F (1,) A ( '.,,) Lt11/."r"t1", Ky. (l, ) Jim ll,11. l'i"id (',') /\Ii,·•' 
Wilkey (8) W (9) Indiana (10) Hancock Co. (11) Lu zerne , Ky. 
(1) Oct. 2J (2) Huddleston, Unnamed (J) F (4) A ( 5) Graham, Ky. (6) Arthur Huddleston 
(?) Clara Mercer, or Menser (8) W (9) Hopkins Co. (10) Hopkins Co. (11 ) Graham , Ky . 
(1) Dec. 28 (2) Lock, Unnamed (J) M (4 ) A ( 5 ) Graham , Ky. ( 6) Jo9 Lock(?) Not named) 
(8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Tennessee (11) Graham, Ky . 
(1) Dec . 29 (2) Pendleton, Unnamed (J) F (4) A ( 5 ) Graham , Ky. (6) John P9ndl9ton (?) 
Sarah Morton ( 8 ) B ( 9 ) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Graham, Ky . 
(1) Feb. 27 (2) Green , Unnamed ( J ) F (4) A? ( 5 ) Luzerne, Ky. (6) Frank Green (7) Onia 
Hicks? (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Luz9rne, Ky . 
(1) Feb. 28 (2) Wilhem? Unnamed ( J) M (4) A? ( 5) Luzerne , Ky . (6) A. L . Wilhem? (7) 
Not given (8) W (9) Muhl . Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Luzern9, Ky. 
(1) Mar. 5 ( 2 ) Robinson, Unnam9d (J) F (4) A? (5) Graham, Ky. ( 6) Water Robinson (7) 
Jaime, or Janic9 Edgar (8) W ( 9 ) Hopkins Co. (10) Hopkins Co. (11) Graham, Ky . 
(1) Mar . 20 (2) Tyson, Unnamed (J) M (4) D ( 5 ) Graham , Ky. (6) D. M. Tyson (7) Neldi9 
Hunter (8) W (9) Muhl . Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Graham, Ky. 
(1) Apr. 11 (2) Ray, Unnamed (J ) M (4) A (5) DP.pay, Ky. ( 6) G9orge Ray (7) Molli9 Jen-
nings (8) W (9) Hopkins Co. (10) Hopkins Co. (11) Depoy , Ky. 
(1) Apr. 28 (2) Merc9r, Unnamed (J) F (4) A ( 5 ) Graham, Ky. ( 6 ) Wood MP.rcer (7) May 
Oates (8) W (9 ) Muhl . Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Graham, Ky. 
(1) June 19 (2) Wells, Unnamed (J) M (4) A ( 5 ) Depoy, Ky. (6) Taylor Wells (7) Mellissie 
DuggP.r (8) W ( 9 ) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Depoy , Ky. 
(1) June 26 (2) Cents? , Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Luzerne, Ky. (6 ) GeorgP. Cents? (7) 
Bertha Will iams (8 ) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Luzerne , Ky. 
(1) July 6 (2 ) Paxton, UnnamP.d (J) F (4) A (5) Luzerne, Ky. (6) Wat9r Paxton (7) Mirtle 
Howell ( 8 ) W (9) Muhl . Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) July 10 (2) B9thell, Unnamed (J) F (4) A ( 5 ) Depoy, Ky. ( 6 ) Bob BethP.11 ( 7 ) D9lla 
JP.nnings (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Hopkins Co. (11) Depoy, Ky . 
(1) July 2J (2) Morris, Unnamed (J) F (4) A ( 5) Luzerne, Ky. (6) Jim? Morris (7) 
Eula ____ (8) W (9 ) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) July J O (2) Hall, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Graham, Ky. ( 6) Harrel Hall (7) Willie 
Bourland (8)? ( 9 ) Illinois (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Graham, Ky. 
Aug. 28 (2) Ezell, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Luzerne , Ky. (6) Henry Ezell (7) Susie 
Southard (8) ? (9) Hopkins Co. (10) Hopkins Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
Sep_ (2) Tucker, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Luzerne, Ky. (6) Sam Tucker (7) Mary Ogles-
by (8) ? (9) Hopkins Co., (10) Hopkins Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
The following birth records are from sheet number 18 , all for 1908. The sheet is 
signed Moore & Morton , Md ' s . 
(1) Sept . 9 (2 ) OatP.s (J) F (4) A (5) Depoy, Ky. (6) CarrP.l Oate s ( ? ) Mattie Adkins 
(8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) Sept. 12 (2) Groves, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Graham, Ky. ( 6 ) Tom? Groves (7) 
Lillian Hall (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Graham, Ky. 
(1) Sept . 18 (2) Orr , Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Luzerne, Ky. ( 6 ) Robert Orr ? ( 7) Jennie 
Hatfield ( 8 ) W (9) Hancock Co. (10) Hancock Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) Oct. 1 (2 ) ColP.man, UnnamP.d (J) M (4) A (5) Graham, Ky. ( 6) Bill Coleman (7) Fannie 
BowP.rs (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Graham, Ky. 
(1) Oct. 4 (2) Reares ?, Unnamed) (J) F (4) A ( 5) De~oy, Ky. (6) George Reares? (7) 
Fa nnie Dempsey (8 ) W ( 9 ) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) Oct. 25 (2 ) MP.rc9r, Unnamed (J) F (4) A ( 5 ) Luzerne, Ky. (6 ) Dall Mercer (7 ) Audra 
Barbe? (8) W (9 ) Muhl . Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky . 
(,1) Nov . 11 (2) Jaris ?, UnnamP.d (J) F (4) A (5) Depoy , Ky. (6 ) Tom Jaris? (7) M9rtel? 
Ray (8) W (9 ) Muhl . Co . (10) Muhl. Co . (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) Nov. 15 (2) Lee, UnnamP.d (J) M (4) A ( 5 ) Depoy, Ky. (6) Bill Lee (7) Emma Lee (8) W 
(9) Muhl. Co . (10) Muhl . Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) Nov . 16 (2) Mancefield, UnnamP.d (J) M (4 ) A ( 5) Luzerne, Ky. ( 6) Nute Mancefield 
(7) Ada Evitts (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky . 
(1) Dec. 7 ( 2) Mercer, Unnamed (J} F (4) A (5) McNary, Ky. (6 ) Haris? Mercer (7) Kate 
Moore (8) W (9) Muhl . Co. (1 0 ) Muhl. Co. (11) McNary , Ky. 
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(1) Dec. 2 (2) Edwards, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Depoy (6) Ches. Edwards(?) Franke 
5:vitts (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Depoy, Ky. 
(1) Dec. 20 (2) Howell, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Luzerne, Ky. (6) Clarence Howell 
(?) Mariah Edwards (8) W (9) Hopkins Co. (10) Webster Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) Dec. 21 (2) Baker, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Luzerne, Ky. (6) Jim Baker (7) No name 
(8) ? (9) Muhl. Co. (10) England (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
(1) Feb. 5 (2) Losttutter, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Luzerne, Ky. (6) Helm Losttutter 
(7) Lucy Wilky (8) ? (9) Hancock Co. (10) Hancock Co. (11) Luzerne, Ky. 
All births listed on sheet number 19 are for the year 1908. There is no doctor's 
name given, and none of the children had been named at the time the record was made. 
The numbers in parentheses are used as those in past issues of the Heritage. 
(1) Jan. 4 (2) Richmond, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Weir, Ky. (6) ~- Richmond (7) Mary 
Johnson (8) W (9) Ohio Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Jan. 6 (2) McIntosh, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Weir, Ky. (6) G. McIntosh (7) Sally 
Yonts (8) W (9) Ohio Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Jan. 11 (2) Boggess, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Weir, Ky. (6) Chas. Bogge s s (7) Mary 
Boggess (8)@ (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Feb. 10 (2) Abner, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Powderly, Ky. (6) John Abner (7) Mary 
Silvey (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Mar. 7 (2) Wise, Unnamed (J) F (4) D (5) Greenville, Ky. (6) Will Wi se (?) Sally 
Turner (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Mar. 10 (2) Brasher, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Greenville, Ky. (6) Bud Brasher (7) 
Lizzie Yonts (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Mar. 14 (2) Browning, Unnamed (J) F {4) A (5) w~ir, Ky. (6) Finis Browning (7) 
Mattie Skipworth (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Mar. 16 (2) Mitchel Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Weir, Ky. (6) Billy Mitchel (7) Mary 
Jones (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Apr. 6 (2) Allen, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Weir, Ky. (6) Clarence Allen (7) Mary 
Browning (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Apr. 10 (2) Young, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Hillside, Ky. (6) Marvin Young (7) 
Lizzie Fields (8) W (9) Hopkins Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Apr. 20 (2) Mooninghamt Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Hillside, Ky. (6) John Mooningham 
(7) No name given (8) W (9J Tenn. (10) Tenn. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Apr, 26 (2) Warren, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Near Greenville, Ky. (6) P. L. Warren 
(7) Mattie Dillingham (8) W (91 Ohio Co. (10) Ohio Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) May 7 (2) Gailbreach ?, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Near Greenville, Ky. (6) W. L. 
Gailbreach? (7) Martha Jane Miles (8) W (9) Hopkins Co. (10) Hopkins Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(Note: The above family name should Probably be Galbreath.) 
(1) May 8 (2) Crick, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Weir, Ky. (6) Rheuben Crick (7) Sarah 
Allen (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) May 17 (2) Joines, Unnamed (J) M (4) D (5) Weir, Ky. (6) G. H. Joines (7) Mary 
Wells (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) May 20 (2) Middleton, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Weir, Ky. (6) Sam Middleton (7) 
Lizzie W0 lls (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) May 29 (2) Bunten (J) M (4) A (5) Powderly, Ky. (6) Sam Bunten (7) Alice Jones 
(8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) June 9 (2) Philpot, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Powderly, Ky. (6) Perry Philpot (7) 
Mary Warren (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(l)June 12 (2) Majors, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Hillside, Ky. (6) Oscar Majors (7) Alice 
Hall? (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) June lJ (2) Ferrill, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Hillside, Ky. (6) Wise Ferrill (7) 
Alice Majors (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) June 20 (2) Crick, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Greenville, Ky. (6) Frank Crick (7) 
Lizzie Boggess (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) July lJ (2) Bradly, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Powderly, Ky. (6) Earl Bradly (7) 
Alice Howell (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) July 20 (2) Monarch, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Powderly, Ky. (6) John Monarch (7) 
Mary Jarvis (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Aug. l (2) Hansbraugh, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Powderly, Ky. (6) J. w. Hansbraugh 
(7) Bettie Burten (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Aug. 28 (2) Lile, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Weir, Ky. (6) Walter Lile (7) Mary Crick 
( 8 ) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
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(1) Sept . 9 (2) GrP.gsin, Unnamed (J) M (4) A (5) Weir, Ky. (6) Earnest GrP.gsin (7) Bell? 
WP.lls (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl . Co. 
(1) Sept. 20 (2) DensP.n, UnnamP.d (J) M (4) A (5) WP.ir, Ky. (6) Bob DP.nsP.n (7) Mary Pep-
p9r (8 ) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Sept. 21 (2) HayP. s , Unnamed (J) B (4) A (5) Greenville, Ky . (6) Henry HayP.s (7) 
Bettie Brown (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Sept 22 (2) Allin, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) WP.ir, Ky. (6) Lewis Allin (7) Nannie 
Craig (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. ( 10 ) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Sept. 24 (2) Horn, Unnamed (J) F (4) A (5) Near GreP.nvillP., Ky. (6) Bob Horn (7) 
Nannie Yonts (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Nov. 5 (2) Flemming, UnnamP.d (J) F (4) A (5) Powderly, Ky. (6 ) James Fl9mming (7) 
Mary Weatherford (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Dec. 28 (2) McPherson, Unnam9d (J) M (4) A (5) Near GrP.enville, Ky. (6) Jon Mc-
Pherson (7) Mary Yonts (8) W (9) Muhl Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(1) Dec. 29 (2) Dukes, Unnamed (J) M (4) A ( 5) Near Greenville, Ky. (6) Ed Dukes (7) 
Nan Ingram (8) W (9) Muhl. Co. (10) Muhl. Co. (11) Muhl. Co. 
(Notes The "Nan" Ingram above could be "Mau." for Maud9 E. Ingram, who married 
James E. Dukes.) 
============================-====-=--=--====--=-==--===-=--==--=------------------------
The obituary whi ch follows should be of considerable interest to a number of people 
who have sought it for some time. It appeared in THE RECORD, Greenville, Ky ., Sept. JO, 
19091 
Death of Uncle Obe Strader 
On September 25 , one of the oldest and most respected citizens of Muhlenberg 
county passed away in the person of 0. w. Strader , familiarly known as "Uncle Obe." He 
died at the re sidenc e of his youngest son, Wash Strader, where he had made his home 
since the death of his wife some twenty-five years ago. Mr. Strader wa s born in North 
Carolina about 1805 and married Miss Polly Carver about 1828. The next year he emigrated 
to Muhlenberg county and located near Sulphur Spring. He was the father of nine children, 
three girls and six boys. Three of these boys, David, James and Wash are still living, 
eminently respected and influential citizens. David Strader is a citizen of Logan county, 
the other two being citizens of the county of their birth. 
The family which "Uncl e Obe" founded is one of the most numerous in the State. From 
the nine children he has thirty-eight grandchildren, one hundred great-grandchildren , and 
five great-great-grandchildren now living. Few men are permitted to live to see their 
offspring so numerous as this . 
Mr. Strader was very fond of out door sports, especially fishing and hunting and was 
regarded as an expert at these two arts up until a few years ago. He remained hale and 
vigorous until a short time before his death. He had a strong mind as well as a strong 
body and retained full possession of all his faculties to a remarkable degree. He was one 
of those men whose heart nev~r grew old. He had a bright, genial disposition and always 
looked upon the sunny side of life. He was a true and loyal friend, beloved by all who 
knew him. He was a dev,out Christian and lived for many years a consistent and active mem-
ber of the Christian church . 
Few funeral s in this county have been so largely attended as was his, and few men 
have been laid away with the deep regret of so many people. His body rests in the quiet 
little burying ground known as McPherson grave yard, and his memory will not only be per-
petuated by his numerous progeny, but will be kept alive by the mighty host that knew hi~ 
and loved him for his sterling worth of character. 
J. M. MERCER 
J.M. Mercer, 70 years old, died at his home in Powderly at 10:JO o'clock Weenesday 
night, October 16. He had been an invalid for a number of years, and had been confined 
to hi s home for the last two years. He was a member of the New Cypress Baptist church, 
and a member of the Graham Lodge, order of Odd Fellows. 
Surviving Mr. Mercer are the widow, Mrs. Martha Martin Mercer; three daughters, Mrs . 
P. Garrette, of Nelson; Mrs. Frnest Noffsinger, of Midland; Mrs. Verda Nichols, of Louis-
ville; four sons , Alvin Mercer, of Stone; Floyd Mercer, of Millstone; J. R. Mercer of 
Central City, and J. Emil Mercer, of Graham. A son, Luther MPrcer, died four years ago. 
Seventeen grandchildren also survive. Mr. Mercer was the last member of a family of 
eight. (Undated clipping; probably The Greenville Leader) 
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Our appologies for the appearance of much of this issue of The Heritage. The letter 
"e" on the type bar got out of alignment, and it was not possible for a time to get it 
repaired. This is our second experience with this trouble, and hopefully it will not 
happen again. We hope it will not cause too much inconvenience in reading. 
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we continuP. hP.rewith thP. abstracts of MuhlP.nberg County Court Order Books, as prP.-
parP.d by Mrs. Marian G. Hammers, of Madisonvill9, Ky. Mrs. HammP.rs has written us as 
follows; 
Please stress that all records from these Ord9r Books are not in these I am 
sP.nding. Omitted was any will or administration of an estage that appears ~n. th9_Will 
Books, Also omitt9d were the many, many road surveys and land grants, c9rt1f1cat1on of 
the ministers of the various denominations, and oth9r items that seemingly didn't have 
much genP.alogical value. However the road survP.ys would be interesting in a book by 
th9ms9lvP.s; thP. minister cP.rtifications could also be very int9r9sting & important &· r 
am sorry I didn't include them. 
Th9 following records ar9 a continuation of those found in what is list9d as Book 
2-AI 
JJ5 July J, 1820. William Tigart, an orp. who was 14 yrs~ old the 1st day of February, 
1820, is bound to William Kelly, blacksmith, until the agP. of 21, the mother cons9nting. 
JJ5 July J, 1820. Isaiah Vick mad9 motion in Court that a Dedimus be award9d to Johns. 
Saves & Sdmund Watkins, Bsqrs. for the purpose of taking the privy examination of Rhody 
Vick & Susanna Vick, heirs of Shadrach Mercer, dec'd. to certain instruments of writing 
therP.in P.xpressed & report accordingly. 
J60 Aug. 10, 1820. Flon Ward, appelant, against Jacob V. ChP.nowith, Appellee, "upon an 
Appeal".This day the Appellant by his attorney & the appellee though solumnly called came 
not & it appearing of the acknowledgement of the said Appellee on the summons issued in 
this case that he has had legal notice of this appeal, wherefore on motion of the appel-
lant by his atty. the court judged the appellant recover the costs by him, ord9red that 
Flon Ward pay Peter Shull, Jr. 1.50 for his attendance three days this term against Chen-
owith. 
367 Oct. 2, 1820. On 2nd Oct. 1820 John McMahan appeared in open Court in Muhl. Co., 
ag9d 70 yrs., resident in Christian Co., Ky., declares he served in the Revolutionary 
War as follows: 3 yrs. in the Jrd regiment of the South Carolina line commanded by Col. 
Thompson in Capt. John Caldwell's company; that his original declaration was made on the 
2nd of June, 1818, as appears by his certificate of pension dated 24 April, 1820. And I 
do solumnly swear I was a resident citizen of the United States on the 18 day of March, 
1818. I have not by gift, sale or any other manner disposed of my property so as to 
diminish it, to bring myself within the provisions of Act of Congress to provide "for 
certain persons engaged in the land & naval sP.rvices of the United States in the Revo-
lutionary War" passed on the 18th day of March, 1818; that I have not nor has any per-
son in trust for me any property or securities, contracts or debts due to me, nor do I 
have any income other than what is contained in the skedule herP.to annexed and by me 
subscribed. 
200 acres of land, valued at 
four negroes, one man of the falue of 
one woman, value of 




one boy, value of 





debts owing me 













Total Value 283.00 
T?at he is by occupation a farmer & is unable to labor owing to his age & a rupture in 
his abdomen; that he has four children with him, Peter, aged 23 ; William, 21 ; Betsy, 17, 
Jenny 14; & wife, aged 60 yrs, residing with him. Ordered to be certified to the 
secretary of the War Department, United States of America. 
J74 Nov. 6, 1820. John Harper, aged 66 yrs. makes the following declaration in open 
court for a pension for Revolutionary War Services. (He swore the same clauses as John 
McMahan did above); that he enlisted for the term of 1 year in Oct, 177~ in the state of 
Pennsylvania, lst Regiment on the Continental establishment & continued to serve in the 
Corps until March, 1777, until he was discharged from the service in Philadelphia, Penn. 
His personal property listed as follows: 
1 mare & colt, value 
1 cow, valued 
1 bed & furniture 
1 sow & pigs 





He has a wife, the same age as himself & no other family. 




Ordered to be certified to 
379 Nov. 6, 1820. The County paid assistence to the following persons (in care of 
others): 
Andrew Clark in care of George Young 
Reuby Durall, in care of Martha Durall 
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Unity Bachelor in care of Jesse Reno 
Mary RP.aves, in care of Sikes Garris 
Abraham Dennis, in care of JamP.s Weir 
J80 Nov. 6, 1820. John Mikel app. admr. to est. of Hugh McReary, dec'd (the widow 
consenting), with John January his Sec. $200.00 bond. 
J85 Dec. 4, 1820. John Smith, Jr. app. gdn to Levi Moore, Simpson Moore, Silas Moore, 
Alney M. Moore, Wm. M. Moore, heirs & devisees of Levi Moore, dec'd., with Kinyard Hay, 
Ira Moore, & David Mercer, his Sec. $1000.00 bond. 
J89 Feb. 5, 1821. George Young came into Court & saith that Nancy Stephenson, the 
wifP. of John Stephenson, dec'd., departed this life August 24, 1804. Ordered to be cer-
tifiP.d. 
J89 Feb. 5, 1821, David Durall & Michael Goodnight madP. motion in Court that Martha 
Keith, late Martha Durall, P.xec.s of John Durall, dec'd. to appear in next Court why 
she may not give counter security. 
402 Apr. 2, 1821. Soloman Rhoads & Isaac Woods, who made oath as the law directs, 
certificate is granted thP.m for obtaining lP.tters of Admn. on the est. of Flan Ward, 
dec'd (thP. widow being present & refusing to take upon herself the burthen thereof) 
with William Luce & Josiah Bell, their sec. $J600.00 bond. James Woods, Joseph Woods, 
Dan'l Williams & Edmund Nanny werP. appraisers to est. of the dec'd. 
404 May 7, 1821. Flan Ward, dec'd. Inv. & App. of his est. 
407 May 7, 1821. John Larker & his infirm child, Adam Larker, are allowed $2 .00 per 
month out of County levy in hands of Micajah Wells, Esqr., for their benefit. 
407 May 7, 1821. On the motion of Charles Crouch & it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court by oaths of three credible witnesses that the said Charles is the father & 
heir at law of Lewis Crouch, dec'd, who departed this life while engaged in the service 
of the United States on the 20th Aug. 1814 & that the said Lewis left no widow or lawful 
issue. 
410 May 7, 1821. Anna Unsell summoned to next court to, show why her infant children 
may not be bound out as the law dirP.cts. 
416 July 2, 1821. MosP.s WickliffP. app. admr. to est. of Bayless Dearing, dec'd (the 
widow refusing the burthen), with Robert Glenn & Alney McLean, the Sec. Appr. were 
Robert Glenn, Robert Wickliffe, Isaac Davis & Thomas Irvin, Sr. 
End of Order Book 2-A 
-=================================================================================-===== 
Order Book J 
Note by Mrs. Hammers: This has many, many surveys in it; thus many pages before a 
next entry. 
4 Oct. , 1821. Sale bill of Flan Ward, dec'd returned to Court by the Admr. 
5 Edny Moore declares John W. Wilson the fathP.r of her child; the 
Ct. awarded her $110.00 for care of child. 
8 Oct. 1, 1821. John Knight proved by testimony of two reputable witnP.sses that he 
is heir at law of Timothy F. Knight, dec'd., who departed this life while in the service 
of the U.S. 
9 Oct. 1, 1821. Gdn. acct of Jacob S. Baker, as gdn. for Peter S. Baker, orph of Peter 
S Baker. 
lJ Nov. , 1821 settlement ob James Wood, dec'd., by his admr. 
15 Nov. _, 1821. The County paid 
Mary Reaves, $2.00 per mo. in hands of William Martin. 
Rhody Burall, $2.00 per mo. in hands of Michael Goodnight. 
Nancy Griffith, $12.00 per mo. in hands of Thomas Irvin. 
Unity Bachelor, $24.00 per mo. in hands of Jesse Reno. 
Jane Parker, $12.00 per mo. in hands of Jacob Willis 
William Hunt, $18.00 per mo. in hands of Micajah W0 lls, Esq. 
16 (or 25) Dec._, 1821. William Yonts, Sr., because of his age & infirmity, is 
exempt from paying Co. levy. 
29 Jan. 7, 1822. Daniel Landis app. admr. to est. of Joseph Gish, dec'd (the widow re-
fusing to qualify), with Martin Kittinger & Jacob Whitmer, his sec. Bond of $2000.00. 
The two Sec. , with Samuel Danner & David Short, were app. of est. 
Jl Jan. 7, 1822. Flourence Niblic app. admr. of est of Hugh Niblic, dec'd, with 
Galen McNary & James Campbell, his sec. William McNary, James Irvin, John Morgan & 
William Martin, Col. were appr. of the est. 
J4 Jan._ 1822. Peter Shaver app. gdn. to Benjamin Johnston, Peter Johnston, Sally 
Johnston & Isaac Johnston, orps. of Benjamin Johnston, dec'd, with Jacob Noffsinger, his 
sec. 
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J8 Feb. _, 1822. Henry Bourland app. gdn. to David Gish, orph. of David Gish, dP.c'd., 
with AndrP.w and John Bourland, his SP.c. 
J9 Feb._, 1822, William Martin, Col. BP.njamin Clark & William OatP.s, or any two of 
thP.m, lay off thP. dowP.r of Lydia Bourland, latP. Lydia Gish, on 200 a. of land. 
50 Apr._ 1822. David CampbP.11, Esq., to whom Joseph WoldridgP., orph of Thomas Wol-
dridgP., dec'd., was bound by an ordP.r of thP. Ct. camP. into Court & surrP.ndP.d up his in-
dP.nturP. ; 1thP. mothP.r bP.ing in court P.xprP.ssed a dP.sirP. to havP. hP.r son rP.lP.asP.d. 
54 Apr. , 1822. OrdP.rP.d that Cata UnsP.11 bP. summonP.d to Ct. to show cause why hP.r 
son, JohnStovall, may not bP. bound out as the law dirP.cts. P . 61 shows John Stovall 
bP.ing 15 years on 1 Jan. last; is bound to Bradford Rhoads to lP.arn thP. art & tradP. of a 
shoemaker -- until age 21. 
64 May 6, 1822 . SamuP.l Lott, orp. of BartholomP.w Lott, dec'd., is bound to John Bryan, 
hP. being 14 years old thP. 28 of Jan. last, to learn the trade of tanner. 
72 July_, 1822. On thP. motion of MatthP.w Rice, it was proven to the satisfaction of 
the Ct. that Isaac HarrP.11 & Elizabeth Watkins, EzekiP.l Rice & Nancy Watkins, Jesse 
Rice & Polly Watkins, Matthew RicP. & Sally Watkins, L0 wis Mattingly & MargarP.t Watkins, 
& Mark Bone & Louisa Watkins were lawfully intermarried, who are the heirs & legal re-
prP.sentatives of James Watkins, Dec'd., & Nancy Cox Watkins, dP.c'd. 
80 Aug. 7 1822. On the motion of Mathew Rice, proof bP.ing producP.d in court & certi-
fied tnat Emma Watkins & Joseph Watkins & FrancP.s Watkins are heirs & repres . of William 
Watkins & Mary Carr Watkins, dec'd. 
89 Oct. 7, 1822. David McNealy app. admr. on thP. est. of Alexander McNAal :' dec'd. with 
Joel Van ClP.vP. & Elijohn Wilkins his sec. Bond of $250,00. 
96 Nov. 4, 1822. Amts. pd. by Court for various pP.rsons: 
To CharlP.s Ruff & Wife, in hands of David Kimmel J6.00 
To John Larker, 4.50 per Mo. in hands of Micajah W0 ll, ~sq . 
To Nancy Griffeth, in hands of Thomas Ervin, ~sq. pd. 10.00 
To Unity Bachelor, in hands of Jesse Reno, Esq. 24 . 00 
To Renly Durall, 4 . 50 p 0 r mo. in hands of William Evans 48 . 00 
To Peter KinchP.loP. & wifP., pd. $12.00 per yP.ar, each 24 .00 
To Mary Reeves, in hands of William Martin, at 2.00 per mo . 24.00 
To Richard Cash, 1.50 pP.r mo. 18.00 
lJl Apr. 7, 182). Sally Smith came into court & on her motion it is ordered that the 
clerk of the Ct. bind to Thomas UzzlP., Asa Smith & Mary Smith, children of sd . Sally, 
until Mary arr. at agP. of 16 yrs., she bP.ing 10 yrs. old May instate; & Asa, who is 
P.ight years of ag 0 on May instant., until agP. 21 yP.ars; to bP. taught nitting, spinning , 
sewing & weaving & Asa thP. art of farming. --
14J July 7, 182). Delila Woods, age 4 yrs. old the 29 Jan. last, is bound to Isaac 
Harrison until the age of 16, the mother being present & consenting. 
148 Aug. 5, 182). OrdP.rP.d that the ShP.riff of thP. Co. pay into the hands of Peter 
Kincheloe for the benP.fit & support of his wifP., MargarP.t KinchP.loP., a poor person, 
$60.00 out of thP. presP.nt lP.vy. 
148 Aug. 5, 182J. Micajah WP.lls, Esq., reports that $18.00 a surplus for care of 
William Hunt, who doP.s not now requirP. any help. 
156 Aug. 5, 182J. Richard Hill P.xP.mpt from paying Co. levy duP. to old agP. & infirmity 
& extremP. povP.rty. 
158 Oct. 6, 182). A power of atty. from Anna ReP.d & Hannah, his wife; Cathering Reed, 
wife of John Reed; Abraham Aldick & Elizabeth, his wife; JP.sse Dickson & Cath 0 rine, his 
wifP.; & Abraham Reed, heirs of Sd. Martin ReP.d, to John RP.ed, asknowledged and ordered 
to be recordP.d. 
160 Oct. 6, 182J. 
with John Gossett , 
160 Oct. 6, 182). 
future, due to his 
Abraham Reed came into ct. & made choice of John Reed as his gdn., 
his SP.c . 
OrdP.rP.d that William Inman be P.xempt from paying Co . levy in the 
old age & infirmity. 
173 Nov. J, 182) . A power of atty. from William Lynn, admr. of Margaret Davis , to 
H0 nry Lynn, of North Carolina, was shown into court & acknowledged by sd . William Lynn, 
a party thereto, & ordered to bP. recorded. 
177 Court costs of Court: 
Pd. William Evans $4.00 for burying R. Durall. 
To David Kimmel for keeping Mrs. Ruff 15.00 
To Peter Kincheloe & wife, poor persons, pd. 20.00 
Mary Reeves to be placed in hands of William Martin, 
board pd. at $2.00 per mo. 24.00 
To Abram Dennis, Jr., placed in hands of RachP.l Robertson at 
$2.00 per mo. 
18J Dec. 1, 182J . Esther Milligan app. admr. to est. of James Milligan, her latP. 
husband, dec'd., with James Sharp , Coleman Duncan, HP.nry Glenn, James Tinsley & Thomas 
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Glenn, hP.r Sec., with bond of $12.000.00. P.184 listP.d the Comm. of thP. dP.c'd's P.st. 
as ~phraim M. Brank, Moses WickliffP. & BP.njamin s. Young, to lay out thP. dowP.r in sd . 
P.statP. to sd. Ssther Milligan. 
189 DP.c. 1, 1823. Jemima Wood, widow of John Wood, dP.c'd., summonP.d to ct. to adm . 
P.st. of latP. husb. 
188 DP.c. 1, 1823, Barbara Ann Beard, agP. 3 months old, dau of ArllP.an BP.ard, is bound 
to John WaggonP.r, as thP. law dirP.cts. 
190 DP.c. 1, 1823. John Smith, gdn. to Simpson MoorP., indP.nturP.d sd. MoorP. to JP.rP.miah 
Langl P. y . 
192 DP.c. 1, 1823. JosP.ph RP.ynolds app. gdn. to thP. following infant hP.irs of JosP.ph 
RP.ynolds, dP.c'd.c Nancy RP.ynolds, AusbornP. RP.ynolds, William RP.ynolds, Jacob RP.ynolds, 
GP.orgP. RP.ynolds, ~lizabeth RP.ynolds, Thomas RP.ynolds, Prior RP.ynolds & Susan RP.ynolds. 
J 0remiah LanglP.y & Abraham Dennis wP.rP. his Sec . 
194 DP.c. 1, 1823. JP.mima Wood, widow & rP.lict of John Wood, dP.c'd., is app . admr. to 
P.statP. of hP.r dP.c'd husband, with GP.orgP. Hill & John Hill, hP.r SP.c. Bond of $120.00. 
Nathan HarpP.r, Jr., John Smith, Sr. & John Smith, Sr. & Barna StP.wart , thP. App. 
TO BE CONTINU~D 
1820 CHRISTIAN COUNTY cSNsus 
For sevP.ral past issuP.s of ThP. HP.ritagP. wP. usP.d namP.s and rP.P.1-pagP. numbP.rs from 
thP. cP.nsusP.s of Logan County for 1810, 1820, 1830 and 1840. With this issun wP. will 
start a similar projP.ct for thP. cP.nsusP.s of Christian County for 1820, 1830 and 1840. 
Th0 1810 cP.nsus for Christian County has bP.P.n publishP.d, complP.tP., by Simmons Publica-
tions, of MP.lbP.r, Ky., and so is availablP. alrP.ady. SincP. thP.rP. is a grP.at conn°ction 
b0twP. 0n Christian and MuhlP.nbP.rg countiP.s, it is bP.liP.vP.d that thP.sP. lists may bP. of 
much hP.lp . 
R091 Pag9 27 
Thompson, Wm. S. 
Bryan, John 
Sharp, Absalom 
Sharp , D. M. 
Glass, Zachariah 
Mill 8 r, SamuP.l A. 
WP.bbP.r, D. A. 
SlaughtP.r, RobP.rt 
AcrP.s (AkP.rs?), Larkin N. 
Walls (Watts?), Wm. C. 
StP. 01, Susan 
Caroll, John M. 
Mays, DaniP.l 
MoorP., Jam. 
Moor9 , Thomas 
Garvy, Alx. M. 
BowP.n, A, 
MurrP.11 (?), William 
HughP.s, Thomas 
Willson , M. 
Gray, Mil9s 
Stit0s , Abram 
Talbott, R. 
Talbott, Wm. 
Campb0 ll, G0 org0 
B ___ , William 
----• PP.ggy 
RP.91 Pag9 28 
=-c--=--=--,-----· Dilliard, L"wi s 




R0 id, Mary 
Davag 0 , R9ason 
BlOdsoP., John 
Harrison, William 
Short , CharlP.s W. 
Long, Thomas 
RP.91 PagP. 29 
BradlP.y, Sdward R. 
Johnson, L. w. 
Stubbl 9 fi9ld, Cath. 
ClarkP., Bowlin 




















Starks , John 
Warron, HP.gP.mond (?) 
CarrP.11 (?), William 
C ___ , John I. 
Pratt (?), John 






Linds 8 y, John 
Boyd, John 



















Turndan (?), Jamos 
Collins, Sally 
Lantrip, Shadrach 
Hamby, J 9rry, S9n . 
Hamby, JamP.s 
-=------' G0 orgP., Jam9 s 
Mullin, Judas 
B0 rry, David 
Sanford , L0 tty 
ShackP.lford , B. 
PurcP.11, Richard 
Dovor, William 
WhitP., John B. 
LP.wis, Josiah 
WalkP.r, Sli jah 
Collins, John 
Matth9 ws, John 
BlakP.y, FiP.lds 
Bonds, Thos. 
Hopson, H0 nry, SP.n . 
Gaston, William 
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OglP.syy, Constant, SP.n. 







KinsP.r, Jam9 s W., SP.n. 
KinsP.r, JamP.s W., Jun. 
Siciny, St"!ph9 n (Cisn9 y?) 
Grae"', Gr"!"!nbury 
Woodburn, Jam9 s 










Riston, N. G. 
W"!st, Thomas 
Tuck"'r, Sam' 1 




KinnP.y, John w. 
Wright, John 
KinnP.y, Chas. w. 
OlivP.r, Sam 'l 
Mahan, John w. 
SP.ssP.ny, St"!ph"!n (Ci snP.y) 
SP.ss 9 ny, RobP.rt 




Mitch"!l , B. 
Mitch91, °Sdward 










McClain , N9d 
GracP., William 
Knight, John, S'ln. 
Knight, John, Jun. 
Richardson, Rob 0 rt 





GamblP. , Martha 
Mann, G'lorg'l 
Mann, °S:lisha 
McClu0 r, John 
Wilson, Wm. 
Wilson , RachaP.l 
Mitchum, JosP.ph 






PitzP.r, Wm . 
Thompson, Jam9 s 










To B'l Continu'ld 
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